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De Prutleal Appllcstlcm fn the Bermaa. Bi9 

The Practical Application in the Sermon. 

The pnctica1 application of the tezt is one of the D10llt imPortant 
lat1IIII of the Ohriatian aarmcm. In fact, it conatituta ita diatinctiw 
elauaaterimc, that element which diatinguiehes the aermon from all 
otlier religioua diacounes. Thia ia what Spurgeon had in mind when 
lie uid: "Where the application begina, tho aermon begins.'' Strictly 
IPl!UUII', a amon that is devoid of applications is no sermon at all; 
for the praaher's duty extends far beyond the mere teaching of the 
trutha contained in tho ten; it includes the conscientious application 
of thele truths to the heart of the hearer. Old Valerius Herberger 
IITllled a deep insight into the matter when ho wrote: "A good 
pmcber is recognizod by the applications be makes." 

Unfortunately it is this very. fenturo of tho sermon that usually 
fuel wont in the average pulpit. All too often tho direct, well
dellned 

application 
of divine truth to prcaent-day problems and con

ditiona ia either omitted entirely, or it is carried out in a. st.ereotyped, 
111per!cial, and ineffective manner, and thus justice ia done neither 
to the ten nor to the congregation. Tho result is that much of oul' 
preaching is 

definitely 
out of relation to tho demands of tho age, 

that it DOVer 
really comes 

to grips with tho major problems of our 
people, and that for these very reasons it often fails to touch the 
heGr1I and mold tho conduct of thoso who heal" it. 

But how ahall ,vo account for the triteness and feebleness of the 
paeral run of applications! Tho answer is not hard to find. For 
the •'81'118 preacher nothing is moro diflicult than to develop the 
practical aide of his sermon adequately without sacrificing its textual 
tlwacter, and to do this in such a manner ns to project his applica
tions 

into 
the very conscience and heart of tho hea.rcr. 

In view of this fact it may not be out of place to roview a few 
of Ile principlu gotierning tile invention. and ua& of practical ap
,Ziccdiou. 

1. 
Tho int requirement for a. good, practical application is th.at it 

lare if• origin in th.o te:d. 
Many IOl!m to regard the application ns a. mero appendage to the 

bod,r of the aermon or as a sort of ornamentation suggested by the 
ingenuity of the preacher or the experiences of ~e congregation. 
Accordingly, their applications are not lifted from the ten, but are 
impoeed upon it from without. Thia method, however, is bound to 
lead to dilUter; for it not only destroys the unity of the sermon, 
but-and this ia by far the worse- it also divorces the actual mea-
11&'8 of the sermon from the original, inspired meuage of tho tut. 

It C8DDOt be empbaaized too strongly that every application must 
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2150 The Practical Appllcatlcm ID the 8ermcm. 

proceed from the tat of the eermon; for what, in ita 'ff/r1-, 
ia an application I It ia nothing more and nothing lea tban the 
focusing of the truth of the mt, in a concrete and pracdca1 DWIDlr, 

upon preecmt-day peraons, problema, and conditiom. Note what 
Dr. l:L Rau soya on this point: "The truth contained in the tat ii 
to be set forth in ita value for the present and laid in all ita natmal
neu, without violence, upon men's hearts, 80 that the application will 
gnnv 

by 
an inner neceaaity out of the text and will be nothing elae 

than tho organic unfolding of the text.'' (Homilonc•, p. 869,) Since 
this is an CBBODtial requirement, it is obvious that the 1181ection of 
applications dare not be postponed till the outline of the amon hu 
been completed, but that, on the contrary, their infflltion JDUlt be 

given a prominent ploce in the preacher's meditation on the ten. 

2. 
But 1,ow ia a preacher to arrivo at h,i, pracncal appZieGliou if 

they are to grow out of the text¥ It stands to reuon that there 
con be no iron-clad method which must, or oven con, be followed 
by all. In details every mon must proceed according to hie own 
mentol make-up, his gifts, and his experience. Novortheleu, certain 
things ought to bo done, and that very conscientiously, if the aermon 
is to be at onco toxtunl and prncticol. 

First of all, tho tat must of cotirao bo aubjoctetl to G t1aoroug1' 
o:i:011oncaZ atud71. In this tho preacher naturally proceeds according 
to the grrunmetico-historicol method of Scripture exposition in order 
to establish accurntely what the meaning and tho purPQae of the tmt 
were at tho time it was written. That this phase of sermon prepara• 
tion is of tho utmost importance need not be omphosized here; for 
it is self-evident that no man should ,•enture to preach ,upon a word 
of Scripture which he does not thoroughly understand. llorecner, 
another article in this i99ue of our journal discusses this matter in 
detail. 

But one thing that must be stressed in connection with tho ques• 
tion before us is the £net that a. moro e:,;ogoticaZ atudv of the t,n 
will not auffi,co in tho preparation of n sormon. .After ell, there i1 
a vest difference between tho exegetien.l nnd tho homiletieal study of 
a text. •The homileticol study presupposes the exegetical; in fact, 
it is utterly dependent upon it; but tho homilotieol study, operating 
with the materials obtained by a thoroughgoing osegeaia, advances 
farther: it proceeds to prepare these materin.ls 80 that they D1B7 be 
used succesafully for the edificotion of tho congregation. "There will 
always be 11 difference," says Kleinert, "between the ezpoaition, which, 
in the interest of historical knowledge, aoeka to understand and ex
plain tho text in its chronological setting, and the application, bJ 
which the inner life which has taken form in the text is placed into 
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The Practlcal Appllcat.lon in the Sermon. 2CS1 

the thick of the preaent aituation in order that it mq recreate itaelf 
iD DW 

forma 
with the aid of the matoriala offered b:, the same." 

(JioN'letiu, p. IIO.) 

Ho111, lhe11, u the preacher to proceetl in the homiletical treat
.,,., of li, teztr And what can ho do to diacovor applications that 
are faithful to the text, on the one hand, and timely, practical, and 
helpful, on tho other I 

The beet thing that a preacher cnn do after he hQS found tho 
IJ)ecifio menage of hia text ia to apply it to h.ia own aouZ firat of all, 
ncl that prayerfully and honestly. "Appli.ca to ad ta:dum; applica 
ttslva ail te." (Bengel.) Right bore many sermons go on tho rocks; 
for, u Aehelia ea:,a, "tho sermon ,vill bo deprived of ita chief requisite, 
of ita witneaa-boaring choroctor, if tho preacher doea not first preach 
to himl01f the Word which he ,vill preach to hia congregation .••• 
Thereby [by tho application of the message of the text to the preacher 
himae1f] the unity of the preacher with hia message ia effected and 
in no lC!l8 a degree the unity of the preacher ,vith hia congregation; 
for both are now subject to the same Lord and tho same Word. The 
sinner apeaka to sinners; he that has receh•cd grace to those to whom 
the IIIIDIO grace is offered and given; ho who has been comforted b:, 
tho Father of mercies and God of all comfort is able to comfort his 
congregation with tho comfort whcrowith ho himself is comforted 
of God.'' (Practical Tltaology, II, 205.) That this is absolutely neces-
11117, not only in view of the witness-bearing ehnrncter of the sermon, 
but alto for tho snke of profound, eenrching, henrt-touching practical 
applications, ought to be evident to ever:, one. A preacher should 
alwQB pray: "Open Thou my eyes thnt I may behold wondrous things 
out of Thy Lo.w," before he ventures to spenk tho words: "0 Lord, 
open Thou my lips, and my mouth sl1nll show forth Thy praise," 
Pa. 119, 18; ISl, 15. 

Ian lraclarcn enforces this important duty upon himself and 
his follow-preacbors in the following impressh•e pnrngraph: "And now 
this idea [the divine truth contained in the text] must be removed 
from the light where reason ond imagination hn.vo their sphere and 
be hidden away in the dork chambers of the soul. Thia is not to be 
m intellectual proposition to be asserted and proved or a fancy to 
be tracked out and exhibited. This is a apiritunl truth to be com
mended to faith, a living principle t-0 be enforced on conscience. 
It muat therefore be first imprinted on the preacher's soul till it has 
become a part of his own being, before he can renll:, understand or 
declare it. One reBBOn why many masterly sermons foil is that the:, 
haTe 

never 
had the benefit of this process. • • • The:, do not make 

1l'Q and lay hold of the hearers because the:, have never conquered 
the apeaker." (The Cure of 8ou'u1 p. 28.) 
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The Pract.lcal Appllaatloa In the 8ermoD. 

In tho invention of hia applicatiom IA. preGCMr •""• lnntr, 
al.to t1iH due con.tidaratio,. lo t1a.e c1u.iracter an4 n•ecla of 1il coa-
11re11ali.on; for it ia tho congregation, both individ~ and u • boclJ, 
for which theso applications are intended. In order to do this intel
ligently, a preacher muat undorat-and the age in which he n..._ the 
humon hcnrt in general, and especially his own congregation into the 
midst of which tho Lord baa placed him aa a spiritual shepherd. 

Tho praaclior mud underata.nd tho a.go ,,. which Ae Ziva, with 
all ita important movements, ita latent tendencica ond perplmna 

croaa-currenta, ita pnrticu]or problems, and the manifold clangon with 
which it confronts hia people. How can a mon preach • "timelt' 
aormon if he does not understand tho timoa I Eapecially now, when 
the rank and file of our church-members nre being brought into in
timate contact with tho ~vorld in ita moat sinister and pemicious 
forms through tho ogency of the radio, tho popular maguine, the 
novel, and tho motion-picture, it ia neccaaory thnt thole who would 
act aa spiritual guides nnd npply tho Word of God to the needs of 
the people should themsolves lmow wl1nt ia going on in the world ud 
that they should render themselves compet-0nt to interpret these facts 
nnd events in the light of the Scriptures. Wo heartily agree with 

a recent writer who soys: 'llruch preaching to-day lenvoa the h•rer 
cold, nnd tl10 question ia, Wl1yl }foinly becauao many preachen 

hove no real vision and therefore no real understanding of tho tim& 
They nre still living in tho poet." (:McComb, Preaching in. Tiara,., 
and Practuia, p. 5.) But no preacher will learn to understand the 
times if ho remnins secluded in l1ia etudy or if hia vision and m
perionco oro hemmed in by tho narrow boundaries of his pariah. 
Therefore, os Schuster puts it, "Hora.ua a.ua der Stutlientu'b•I Hit1eir1 

ina Lebon.I" Wo preachers may well ponder tho discreet remark made 
by 

Schweitzer 
in this connection: "It ia not a mark of cs:cellenc.r, 

but a decided shortcoming, if tho times nro not reflected in the 
preacher's porsonnlity, if tho character of tho ngo either does not in
fluence it nt 1111 or poasea through it RB through a vacuum." (Hoai
lotica, p. 274.) Even Luther says: "Ein. P.redigar muu du Welt 
1.:onn.engalernt haban." (St. L. Ed., XXII, 0'13.) 

But t1'o praachor mud alao u11tlaratand tho human. heart iii 
general; he must know what lurks in tho bosom of tho average man. 
Thia, however, cannot bo learned from books or by way of quiet 
meditation. Following tho example of tho llaat-0r, the earneet 
preacher of tho Goepel will ossociat-0 regularly, intimately, and QJD· 

pathetically with nll aorta and conditions of men. But a mere uao
ciation with human beings, either profeaaionally or socially or in 
a buaineaa way, will not au.ftice. The preacher muat try to pt a 
glimpse of their henrta, to discover their difficulties, to det.ermine 
their aspirations and yearnings. In abort, he muat leam to put 
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Tu Practlcal Application In the Sermon. 2158 

hbme1f into their position and to aak bimaelf: If this were JD1' 
apiritual plight, what could this particular aerrnon text do for rnel 
And how would the meaaage have to be framed to incit.e me to 
a fa'Rlrable :reaction I 

Tle Ila.inf requirement ia t1&at the JWOtJCh or untleratt.mtl hie 01011 

coagn,afio,a., those persona whom God baa given. into bis caro and 
to whom he ia to preach the Word of Life week aft.er week. -Thia 
brinp 111 to tho important matt.er of our pastoral work, Boolaorge, 
the cure of aoula, which baa rightly been called "tho richest source 
of materials for our meditation.'' (Schuster, Tho Prepa.ro.tion a.ntl 
D1liter1 of the Bomion, p. 117.) Oonceming this sphere of the 
preacher'■ activity and its relation to tl10 practical content of his 
lfflDODI, Lyman ■aya in his Proachit1 ,o i n t1111 N ow Aoo: "Never 
relinquish putoral visitation. . . . Pnstoral visitation keeps the min
uter human; it puts a certain human, sympathotic quality into bis 
preaching which is indispensable. Only conduct such visitation not 
cusa■l,y, but nobly, tactfully, homiletically, so to spco.k." (P.115.) 
And another writer offers tho following wiso and sympathetic counsel: 
"If a man lacks originality in invention and brilliant oratorical gifts, 
then let him bo all the more faithful and zealous in this department 
of his pastoral work. Ero long ho shall perceive in his meditations 
the blessing which tho Lord lays upon genuine post.oral love.'' 
(Schuster, Tho Proparat ·ion a.nd Dolivory of t1,o Borman., p.117.) To 
which Christlieb adds: "TJ10 more faithful our pnstoral work, the more 
abundant the material for our sermons.'' 

It ia 
apparent 

that this ty110 of meditation requires time. Even 
a gifted man cannot shake it out of his alcove. Accordingly, it is 
adriaable for the preacher to begin eo.rly in the ,veek, yes, if possible 
to have several sermons in preparation weeks before they aro to be 
med in the pulpit. This is what Alexander ::Maclaren called the 
proc:esa of incubation. It gives tho sermon an opportunity to grow, 
and tbia is of importance particularly for its proctico.l applications. 

a. 
Tho nest requirement for n good practical sermon ia the formu

lalio11 of a. apecifi. c practical t1wmo. The writer realizes that many 
escellent practical sermons ore being preo.ched upon themes that are 
anything but practical; but at tho snme time it is evident that most 
of tbe aermons which lack all practical value would have been more 
practical, to say the lea.st, if the preacher had at tho outset con
C.'elltrated the applications ho intended t-o mako in a definite state
ment in tbe theme. Every sermon must have a well-defined practical 
objective. If this objective is incorporated into the theme of the 
R11110n, the theme will not only cnptivat.e tho attention of the hearer 
at once, but will also point out to the preacher the line of direction 
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The Practical Application In the Blrmoa. 

which hia applications muat follow in order to iealise the IPICilo 
purpose for which ho ia preaching this particular sermon. Esperi8llel 
teachca that preachers who choose wide, vogue, and theoretical thema, 

aomotimea mcro doctrinal titles or historical 1111pencripticma, are m 
danger of rambling for and wide in thoir applicatiom, ud althovah 
their aormona may bo very intereeting an8 inatructiff, the., fr. 
qucntly fail to mako a definite impreaaion upon their hearen. In 

view of this fact tho preacher will do well to follow the advice IPYllll 
by Horry Emoraon Fosdick: "Start with a live iuue, a real problem, 

poraonal or aocial, perplexing to tho mind or disturbing to the con
acionco of tho people; faco that problem fairly, deal with it boDeltly, 

and throw such light upon it from tho Spirit [and, we add, from the 
Word] of Christ thnt the pcop]e will go out able to think more clearl,r 
and lil·e moro nobly because of that sermon's illumination. That ii 
real preaching; and not only has such preaching not been outgrown. 
but tJ1cre nro few things that modem folk oro hungrier for than that.• 
(From l1is foreword to 1\IcOomb's Preaching in. Theory Grid Proclilt, 
p.XI.) 

4. 
This brings us to another requirement, closoly nlatcd to the 

formulation of o. procticnl tbcmo, namely, to tho fundamental prin
ciple thnt all 11iinor applicaUons i,i th o aorm.on must be aubortlinatttl 

to, a11d motivated by, tho principal application, tho practical objecti1JB, 
of Iha e1il.ir o aormo11. There mu t be o. unity of application, all 
applications converging upon a si ngle point, the burning point of the 
aormon. Tho npplicntions, soys J'. A. Brondua, "must not diverge in 
various directions and become like tho untwisted crllCker of a whip, 
but hould ho,,o 11 common nim nnd moko a combined impression.• 
(Tl,o Preparation and Deli.,:cru of Sermons, p. 246.) .Accordingl,r, 
all applications suggested by detni1 of tho text must bo eliminated 
from the sermon if they ore not in line with tho general applicatioD 
that dominntca its messnge. Ludwig Hofocker, that strange 70ung 
preacher of Gormony, wns n master in this respect. Describing his 
method of sermon-building, ho wrote: ''I strive to build my aermom 
in tho shape of o. wedge, thnt is, to drive o. wedge into the conaciencea 
of my hearers. . . . My aim is to make n unified impression upon the 
hearer in every aorrnon." 

&. 

Anotlicr 

fact that dare not bo ignored lest the unity and efective
neu of tl1e sermon bo destroyed is found in the requirement that 
there mu.at always be a close and intimate nlati.o,u,Aip i,n. tu nnao• 

betwee~ tlie es poaitio~ and t1,e application. The two belong topther, 
and the preacher who divorces them makoa a serious mistake. Judg
ing by the sermons of successful preachers, the beat reaulta are unall.r 
obtained by interweaving the two throughout tho bod;, of the m-
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TJaa PncUcal Application ID the Sermon, 

mcm or 117 ha'ring the application. of a given tat unit follow imme
clia~ upon ita apoaition. "In general," aaya Achelia, ''the principle 
lioJda rood for 8TOf'1 181'JDOD that tho apoaition. md the application. 
muat thozoughl7 permeate one another." (Pmc. Thaol., U. 168.) In 
1hil ~ not OIUJ' a part of the sermon, porhal)II only the conclusion, 
but the entire aermon will be practical. 

0. 
A preacher muat, however, also bear in mind the component parta 

of II complete 11pplicafion. A practical application ia not merely a per
fUDCto1'7 9ftD801ical auurance or an exhortation or appeal. Such 
applicationa are threadbo.ro and ■hallow. They fail to kindle intereat 
iD the heart of tho hoarer and for tho moat part con.atituto a fruitleu 
apeaditure of word■. According to J. A. Broadus, whose excellent 
chapter on thia point we follow in this paragraph, tho larger applica
tion of the aermon is made up of three distinct parts. 

The firat ia Ike application of 11,o tc:i:tual tru.tl, in tl,e atrict aen.te 
of lltat ,.,,.,,., When making applications in this aenac, the preacher 
lhon "how the aubjoct applies to the persona addressed, what prac
tical instructions it offers to them, and what practical demands it 
makes upon them!' (P. 240.) 

But in moat caaoa this will not suffice. .A s o. rule , there must be 
abo "1uggulion11 aa ea tho beat maana and mathods of parf onaino the 
,ltd, or duties enjoined in t1, o sermon." (P. 248.) Many preachers 

are very insistent in telling tbeir pooplc what they must do in order 
to comply with tho truth taught in tho text, and that in preaching 
the Goepel as well as in preaching the Lnw; yet it never dawns 
upon them that it is just as ncccs ary, especially in the case of 
inaporienced Christians, to tell them in detail how thCBO duties may 
best bo performed. The wise preacher, wl10 is preeminently a pastor 
eren in the pulpit, will always do this. He will get away from 
the abstract and speak in concrete terms, in the language of the 
people, showing them how they may, in spite of all their handicaps, 
reduce to practiao what they have learned and thus be enriched by 
the 

dil'ino 
truth which hns found access to tl1eir souls. 

Tho third clement in tho application is commonly called per-
1uuion. Thia, says Broadus, 11is not generally best accomplished by 
a mere appeal to tho feelings, but by urging, in the first place, some 
motive or motivca for acting, or determing to act, as we propose'' upon 
the authority of tho ten. (P. 249.) Such worthy motives are the love 
of God and man, obedience, gratitude, the desire to be "like Him," 
the jOJB of Christian aervice, happiness in this life and in the life 
to come, and tho like. But there should always, if at all pouible, 
be an 

earnest 
appeal to the heart; for "out of the heart are the 

iuues of life," Prov. 4, 23. Such appeal■, however, dare not be studied, 
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51156 The Practleal A.pplleatlcm In ta Barmma. 

artificial, imincere. In order to reach the heart of the· heuw, the 
appeal muet proceed out of the ftl'7 depths of the pnachar'1 hmL 
Hence the excellent advice of Broadua to hia atudam: "We Dl1IA 
cultivate our religioue aenaibilitiea, muat keep our IOula habimally 
in contact with tho Gospel truth, and maintain 'b7 nnion of abmu1lllt 
prayer and aelf-d~ activity that ardent love to God and that 
tender 

love 
to man which will give 118, without an effort, true pathoa 

and 
paasion." 

(P. 264.) 
7. 

But ono requirement for the aucceasful application of di'nJl8 truth 
to tho heart of tho hearer remllina to bo treated. To thia De Praama 
refers in tho following well-choaon words: "I would not forget that 
above all these human methods of preaching, which we ha'98 no ript 
to neglect, wa mwt wait upon. God for the influence of Hi, •if1&,, 
Spirit, without whose sovereign virtue our poor words will be but u 
the tinkling cymbal striking tho air with empty sound.'' (Hom. B11., 
8, 58.) 

In other words, the real application of the text, the effectiye ap, 
plication, must be made by tho Holy Spirit. And this ia one of the 
reasons why every Christian sermon must be begun, continued, and 
ended in prayer. E. J. FluBDmOJL 

lllO!nCB TO OVB BVJISCBIBBBS. 
In order to render 1&Ullfacto17 aentce, wo mu1t haTO oar earreat maWqi, 

Hat correct . The GJ)8DN of malntalntas thll lllt hH been matedalJY laeft!UIII, 
Under P-■t regnlatloa1 WII are 

1abJeet 
to a "ftae" on all p11rcell malled to 

an Incorrect adclreu, Inasmuch as Wit ma1t PllJ' 2 ceat1 for fffft7 lllltllk:atloll 
1eat by the 

J)01tma1ter 
on a pareel or pertodleal which II andellnn.ble 1-11111 

no forwanllq addfta II available or b-Dllt there bu been a dwlp of ad4na 
Thia may - lulgnlftc:ant, bat In view of the fact thlt we have 111lllerDen 
setting three or more of oar perlodlml1 and coa1lcJerlq oar lup aansate 

1abtlc!rtptlon ll1t, It may readily be 11eea that It amouata to quite a 111m dllllq 
a year; for the poatmaater will addrea a notlllmtlon to each ID4lvldaal PfflOII· 

leal. Oar 1abacrlbera can help a■ by aotlt71nir a■ - one notlleatloa (pllltll 
eard, -tine only 1 cent) w1ll take care of the add- for 1CVer■I pabllstlOII& 
We llluall be very a:rateful for :roar COOJ)l!l'Dtlon. 

CoKCOBDIA PUBLI■UIKG BOUH, St. LDalll, 1(0, 

Elndly CODIDlt tho addrea■ label OD thl■ paper to ueertaln whethlr JOIII' 
■ablerlptlon ha■ ezplrccl or wm -n expire. "liar M" on the label m•u thlt 
your 1ubacrlptlon has expired. Pleaae pay your a111!1lt or the Pablllher pramptly 
In order to avolcJ lnterrapUon of IIC!n'lce. It tu• about ,_ weau Won tM 
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